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WHY WAS Ll l\ICOLN
••Wh}• \Va~ Lincoln :\Iurdered ?'' is
the title of a new book by Otto Eisenschiml. A direct answer to this per·
plexing question is not giv('n on any
one of the more than fivc·hundred
closely printed pages but. in every
chapter, the story is "apalling in its
implications," to borrow an expression
from the jacket of the book.
Many people close to Lincoln during
the presidential years, including his
own wife, arc JJOrtrnyed as having
played, conciously or unconciouRly into
the hands of de•igning people, while
the individual~ u~unlly m>socitlted with
the assassination of the chief magis·
tTatc of the nation appear as abused
and innocent victims of a ruthless
miEtary court.
Mr. Eisenschiml's graphic and un-

m;ual story of the nation's greatest
per;;onal tr~gcdy can best be vi:mnli7.ed hr presentin~ a list of the most
prominent characters which appear.
Wathin the qul)tation mnrk~. arc hricf
skctehes. by Mr. Eisenschiml, which
give il line or two of information
about them.
Principal~

Edwin M. Stnnton-"Brusque, in·
solcnt, cruel . . . ont!' man who profited
greatly by Lincoln's death."
John Wilkes Booth-Abraham Lincoln's assnssin who's userviccs had
been hired and paid for b)-· some mystcriou~ power."
Prisoners
Mrs. Mary E. Surrntt-."A pious,
industrious housewife, a devoted mother and 3 capable business woman."

David E. Herold-u A very light,
tti\'ial, unreliable boy, with a leaning
toward practical jokes."

Or. Samuel A. Mudd-"The gentle
kindly country prnctioner, who enjoyed
nothing more than a peaceful hour in
the circle of his family."
Lewis Paine-Who stabbed Secre·
tary Sewan:l-11a young giant with defiant eyes . . . who extJected to walk
to the gallows with h1s head crrcct
and a joke on his lips."

George A. Atzerodt--11 A shrinking
little man" ... who upositively refused
to take part in it (the assassination)."

Michael O'Laughlin-"A victim o!
mistaken identity."
Edward Spangler-"The happy, go·
lucky, scene shifter at Ford's Thcatl"('."
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Witnesse~

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln- "What
prompted the wife of the President to
make this unusual request in beha1! o!
an observer and mediocre patrolm:u
(Purkr1·) 1"

John F. Parker-"Why the ne11li·
gencc of the guard who nccompamed
the President to the theatr~?"
Miss Clara Harris--"Was it ~tome
thing more than forgctfulnes~-; that
changed her testimony almo~l ovPr
•li't'ht ?''

·M ajor Rathboume-"An as1'\C'rtion
made ir. the first account and deleted
in the ,;~cond muRt havP been stricken
out deliberately and for St"OOd reason$:.
For what reasons'?"

S. P. Hanseom-"Ht'rP we have an

editor ;>{ a. metropolitan daily in pos8CR!tion of a scns..'ltional and cxclu!'ive
news story . . . Whnt madP him keep
it under cover'?"
Gcn~ral Grant- ''What rom pelled
Grant to he ab,..,nt (!rom the theatre)
or els\! who influenced him to leave
town?"'
Colonel Conger-uwho ,.,.aq ~hot at
GarrCJtts' farm on the night of April
26, 18651"
Col. L. C. Dnker-"What dicl Baker
strive so hard to intimate? Were hi~
line:; intended t.o convey the thought
that St.nnton wns ohse~l'ied with "
r:ha~tly fear?"

l.. rosecutur
Although rcfrainin~ :from mAking
pof!itive Rt.n.tcmenlco whi<·h might all·
~nv4':r the groat question propounded in
the till<', t.he author docs not leave the
reader in doubt about the DUlin thesis
of his book. In fact, it might be ~tatcd
in a positive affirmation something
like this: Resolved. That M r . - - was primarily responsible for the murder of Abraham Lincoln.

To the SUPJ>Ort or this argument, the
author has brought for observation
nnd study, an immense volume of
original duly authorized documents,
and an enthusiasm generated by the
conviction that he is not mistaken in
his conclusions. Raving so thoroughly
and often impressively submitted the
atrinnative side of the deba~, it would
be especially valuable if he would now
prepare a companion volume setting
forth an equally impressive argument

f()r thow who may favor th<' negative
view point..

It is to be regretted, however, that
the auth()r in his zea.J to build up a
!:itrong c:.1sc ngain·.t the char:t\!'f•r of
the chief adverRary in hie thesis, ha8
"""" led rar afield from the general
~rt:,"Uml"nt of tht: A..'i.')a.i8ination of Lin(•oln tu asHUmc the role of a criticque
in the fi~lcl or military technique. T'NO
chapters in his book, :lft~igned to this
t-'lsk, will not find many ~tudentl; or
Abrah:1.1t1 Lhlcoln sympathetic with his
conclusion~.

It iK a new Lincoln indeed, who was
apparently not adverse to prolongjng
the war for the specific purpo!=>e of
aboli!ilijng slavery; who "~cnsed a future rival in this idol of the army (McClellan) and was not. particular anxiou~ to help him gather laurels;" who
"never Rought to l«)ua.:re himsel! with
the manu he had wronged; who \vas
himself j•responAible for tho inaction
\l( the nnvy." It. iR w~ry difficult for
tho'"' who have foUowcd Lincoln
throuKh the wa.r to subscribe to Mr.
EisenschimJ'n conclusion!-l that "Stanton and the Radicals had greater influcncf' over Lincoln th:1.n military nccessi t y."
Vc.•rdict

Wit.h nil the th'w t•vidt·twc inlroclucccl by Mr. J.;iscnsehiml llt'forC' u:i,
in which he makes martyrs out of
prisoners and crcatcas designing hypoc·rites out of many who have b~cn
l1>okcd upon as honorable citizt~ns, yet
it eannot be denied that John Wilkes
Booth, with his own hand, committed
the most diabolical deed which has
ever been recorded in th<' annah; of
American public life. Lincoln i:s rsti ll
The Martyr, and arguments which
have a tendeney to center public in·
terest on the criminals rather than on
the great sacrifice made by the natioD
in the loss o£ its beloved leader, arc
but of secondary importance. Regardle•s of who first made the statcmeDt,
Abraham Lincoln is still, ••The Man
tor The Ages.''

